People are living longer present continuous 4
They speak Spanish present simple 6
What do you do? vraagwoorden + present simple 7
She's never ill bijwoord van tijd 7
I know. It's raining present simple / continuous 8
They worked hard past simple 10
She studied business past simple 11
Who phoned you? who, what, which, how many 11
I was having dinner past continuous 12
It was raining. Did you go out? past simple / continuous 13
I was working when she arrived past simple / continuous; when, while, as 14
It's a bigger room trappen van vergelijking 16
The best restaurant overtreffende trap 16
London isn't as big as Tokyo as … as 17
She's much older than I am trappen van vergelijking 17
It might rain will / may / might 19
If you write to us onvoltooid verleden toekomende tijd 20
I'll see you when you get back when / as soon as / after 20
Unless you hurry… unless 21
Until I go out until / before / by the time 21
It's hot, isn't it? question tags 22
Did they? vragende antwoorden 22
She's gone present perfect / past simple 23
They are made in Taiwan passieve zinnen: present and past simple 24
Do you want to go out? werkwoord + ing / werkwoord + infinitief 26
A city in the north a / an / the 28
I like apples geen lidwoord 29
It was too cold to go out too, not enough 30
There were too many people too much, too many, not enough 30
I'm taking my test tomorrow will, going to, present continuous / simple 31
There's no-one at home some, any and no /some(one)/any(thing) /no(where) 32
Do you know everyone? any and every 32
We have to go have to 34
I must go must / have to 34
Has it been raining? present perfect continuous 35
I've been working there present perfect simple / continuous 36
I like people who are friendly betrekkelijke bijzin 38
A computer is a machine you use for … betrekkelijke bijzin: weg laten van betrekkelijk voorwaarde 38
He used to play tennis used to 39
If I was the manager, I'd … voltooid verleden toekomende tijd 40
If I were you … onvoltooid en voltooid verleden toekomende tijd 40
They had already left past perfect 41
He said it was late indirecte rede: reported statements 43
They asked us to stay indirecte rede: reported commands and questions 44
If I'd seen him, I'd have… third conditional 45
Antwoorden 48